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The Inm i eight males eouith of Ashoytlle, on the Spartanburg and AshevUle
raBroad, on-e-thir- d of amUe fmm the statkm, situated an a beautiful elevation,
,25feet above the wea.

Bflvlngrpareies acoonunbdsJLetf sit ny time.
-- ; Teleplhpne KXettUxms with Ashevdlle and Hendersomville.

Address, A L. ALEXANDER Bonnycrest Inn, or
MISS E. VAUGHN, Aeheville, N. C.
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sr 1080 Guests.

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL

ON THE

SEASIDE

ATLANTIC COAST.

URIGE FOR
Barbae, Griffin &

HeDdersonville's New

THIS "WHEELER.
OPEN ALL THE EAR AROUND.)

One hundred and twenty-fl- v bd rooms. Altitude, 2,252 Feet Electric tights,
8team Heat.. Elevator. Ball Rooms.' Baith Rooms. Ten Fin 'Alleys.

Eleven Acres Beaultilul Grounds. Fine Band of Musicians Employed tor the
Season. . -

All Modem Conveniences. Good Trout Fishing. Mineral Springs. Golf
Ldnka. Horseback Riding. Beautiful Grounds. Everytlhing New. First Clasa
Service.

For rates and Information apply to

BAR DIN & HB EJL ER.
Hendiersonville, N. C.

SWANNANOA HOTEL,

KEIIILWORTH PARK COTTAGE.

; A deiighitful summer home, away
from the noise and dusft of the city,
One mile from the court house, oh .the
Bitttnore car line. Nevr house, with ex-
tensive grounds; every comfort pro-
vided. First class board from $6 per
week and up. Address, H

MRS. A. I BAROII
P. O. Box 368. Bittinore N. C

PRIVATB BOARD.
House lot suburbs In large shady

grove, good ta"ble with abundance ol
fresh milk, butter, eggs, etc. Mile from
court house on electric car line. Tele-
phone 295. : Rates lew. Information at
Mrs. J. M. Ray's, on Lookout Moun-
tain car line or at Ray's hook store.

PEOPLE'S
COLUMN

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED A second hand, light open
buiggy or buckboard. Leave address
at offioe iof the Iaily Gazette. 148-- G

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR Destroyed for--H

ever by the Electric Needle without pain
or scar. Ladies annoyed with super-
fluous hair, moles-etc- , can be relieved
Those interested will receive a prompt
reply by addressing The Electrolosis Co.,
Box 263, Asbeville, N. C.

MISS NORA WARE-Piaol- st and teach-
er in stringed instrument Cornt-- r of
Spruce audi Wood fin s'treots.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

RELIABLE White woman wants situa-
tion as dhildren' mumse or as attendaTLfc
torn an invalid. References given. Ad-

dress Attendant Gazette. 146-- 6

WANTED Situation as traveling com
jxanion to lady going abroad, by - an
experienced traveler, speaking
French and English. and who is. no
subject to sea sickness. Best o
references. Address C. M, Gazeitt
office. ' If

HELP WANTED.

WANTED. Faithful persons to travel
for old house. Straight, bonk fide sal-
ary, $780 a year and exenses. "Refer-
ence. Enclose seW --addressed, stamped
envelope. A. J. Munson, secretary,
Chicago. 147-- 6

LOST.

LOST. A lady's gold wiatch, bias mono-
gram A. C. W. on outside case. Lost
yesterday morniing. Finder will be re-

warded by leaving at Gazetlte office or
Dr. J.H Williams' relsldlence on Hay-
wood sWeet 146-- 6

ROOMS AND BOARD.

PRIVATE BOARD. Five miles from
Asheville, along ithe Swannamoa drive.
Plenty of fishing; large piazza and
shaidy lwm. Table supplied with
fresh coumtry produce. Only a few
boarders will be taken. Address, H,
Gazette. x 138-- tf

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT. A six room house, partly
furnished, with alll modern Improve-
ments. Sitible for two honses. One-ha- lf

block from street dar line. House
and ifurniture new, will 'remit reasona-
ble. Address, R, Gazelbte.

FOR RENT. Rooms nftcely furniished,
for llight housekeeping. Call at 139
Bailey street. 126-2- 6

FOR RENT. A six-roo- m house, one-ha- lf

block tfirom street car line. Partly
furafiished, with adl modern dmprove-menlt- s,

stables for two horses. Posses-
sion given August 15. Address, E,
Gazett. - , , .

FOR RENT. Furnished! front room or
two, for light housekeeping; with use
of bath. 38 South French Broad ave-
nue. , lw

TO LET. House with 18 rooms, on
Pearson avenue, ear trolley line.
Sewer and water connection. Good lo-

cation; grand view; low rental. Ap-
ply to A. J. Lyman, real Estate brok-
er, office Paragon Building.

FOR RENT. One or two nicely furnish-
ed; rooms. 37 N. French Broad ave.

. 112-- tf

plied the merchant The gentlemLn
was no little surprised when he learn
ed that his friend's "important engagfei --

ment" was' the weekly prayer ioeet
ing. Greater than his surprise was his?
respect for his friend's religion."- - Do
yon suppose he ever called again upon
that merchant on Wednesday even--
ing? More probably he began to go td
prayer meeting, conscious that there
was something worth haying' in a re
ligion that manifested itself In that,
practical way. Don't let these --little
"company"" Sanhedrims keep yon from
"your own company."
- There are some good excuses for not
attending prayer meetings. Some poot
mothers, unable to hire a nurse are
compelled to remain at home every,
hour. If her husband is as gallant aa
he was before marriage, he will as-
sume her responsibilities now and
then, that she may share the blessings
of the prayer meeting. Sometimes1
distance is a well nigh insurmountable
obstacle and. yet it is. a note-worth-y,

fact that many who live at the. great-- ,
est distances are the most regular at-
tendants. Some ladies contend that
they cannot attend, because they ..can-
not go alone. When such is really the
case arrangements ought to be made
among the church members to see
them safely to church and return. If
these ladies, however, will seek earn-
estly among their acquaintances of the .

neighborhood, they will usually find
other women like themselves anxious
to go to prayer meeting, and by bring--
ing them to church they will do as
well as receive good.

We are aware that the time of many
men and women is not their own. Aa
clerks, &c, they must do the bidding
of employers. Still it is true that near-
ly all such have or may have an "even-
ing off" every week. We have known
some' to make special arrangements-wit- h

their employers to "get off" on
lodge evenings. And they were Chris-
tians too, who loked as pious on Sun-
day morning as any in the church. It
simply proved that they thought more
of their lodge than of their prayer
meeting. "Being let go, they went to
their own company." Please prevail
upon the employing Sanhedrim to "let
you go" on prayer meeting night, that
you may prove to them and others that
you are sincere in your confession of
Christ.

Ehough about the Sanhedrim. Let
us turn to the prayer meeting in which'
Peter and John met their "own com-
pany" and we will see a model for our
weekly meetings and a large' stream of
blesings flowing from it.

And what did they do when they
got there? The answer to that ques-
tion will give us a glimpse into an
Apostolic prayer meeting, and reveal
to us the secret of their power. May,
it not also give us some suggestions as
to how we can best conduct our week-
ly meetings? for we are persuaded that
most pastors are more puzzled about
these meetings than about their ser-
mons. We call them the social relig-
ious meetings of the church, when the1
fact is, like your church sociables, they
are often very unsociable. Sociability,
like the poet, is born, not made. Our
attempts to be social make us feel ill
at ease. Those whose business it is to
entertain and to be entertained must
admit the truth of Byron's saying:

"Society now is one polished horde,
Formed of two -- mighty tribes, the

bores and the bored."
Sad to say these lines describe too1

many of our prayer meetings. The
pious brethren and sisters go to them
expecting to be bored, but feeling that
for the sake of the cause and the
pa?tor it is their duty to bear this
cross.

It is evident that this Apostolic
prayer meeting was brim full of life.
"Being let go" the week following, not
one of them would have thought it a
cross to go to such a meeting. Now
what was the secret?

1. They told their receat experi-
ences. "Reported all that the chief
priests and elders had said unto them."
Some good people have experiences of
many years ago which they delight to
tell, and it is well to tell them, but
not too often to the same company.
After they have been told about three"
time, the people know them by heart,
but God's recent dealings with us are
always fresh. David said "Come and
hear, all ye that fear God, aid I will
declare what he hath done for my
soul." The great deliverance from sin
we may never cense to speak of.
Paul's story of his experience on the
way to Damascus never grew old.
But God .does inore for us than deliver.

(Continued on Sixth Page.)
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RESORT

PAAPMLET.
Cockv Managers.

Hotel, Firs!; Season

MONTAGUE, Proprietor.

In the land of cascades and water falls.
Bathing and fishing. Until Hickory Nut
Gap road is made passable take cars to
Hesndersonvilto. From there to .Esmer-

alda is a pleasant dlrive of three hours
AshevUle 8.20 a, m.

TURNER, Proprietor.

good ire spring, and the flnesft free- -

'

meet all trains.

all bights reserved.
Text: "Being let go, they went to

their own company" Acts 4r
Liberty is a test of character. While

Peter , and John were held by the
authority of the Sanhedrim, they could
not show what they liked or disliked.
They were compelled to remain just
where they were placed, whether in
jail or palace. But "being let go" they
show what they are by going to a
meeting for prayer doubtless at the
house of John Mark. They might haye
gone to many other places of business
or amusement, but they preferred
"their own company," men and women
who believed in prayer and praise.

All of which suggests that the week-
ly prayer meeting is one of the best
tests of Christian character. "Being
let go" christians who love to pray and
praise will seek the company of those
who delight in the same, that is, pro-
vided some miserable Sanhedrim does
not hold them.

Let us turn our. attention to a few
of these modern Sanhedrims, which so
obstinately refuse to let Christians go
to their weekly prayer meeting.

BUSINESS.
"I am so busy I cannot possibly go."

Hold, brother, Is not going to the
prayer meeting your business? or do
you consider that the business of only
pastor deacons, and a select few?
May we not put it stronger by assert-
ing that the prayer meeting is God's
business, and how dare you, being a
steward, neglect your Master's busi-
ness? We submit that this excuse is
never a good one. If your business is
so prosperous that it occupies all your
time, you can certainly afford to take
from it an hour or two each week for
the prayer meeting; and let me say
softly, you are anngrateful wretch
not to do it. If, oh the other hand,
your business is not prosperous, you
will certainly not lose much by turn-
ing from it during the prayer meeting
hour. Please answer this question:
Do you ever take from your business
an hour for a lecture, a political mass
meeting, or a concert, not to say
theatre? It so, bow can you afford it,
specially since you have to pay for en-

tertainments and you can go to prayer
meeting for nothing?

"But I am so tired after business
hours that I don't feel like going any-
where." If that be true, and your time
Is your own, you are working too hard.
You ought to leave your business on
prayer meeting days in time to take a
nap before 8 o'clock. You owe it to
your family not to kill yourself trying
to get rich. And yet we are pained to
see that this plea of weariness is not
goodjonvother evenings, for we some-
times meet these weary brethren on
the street cars on other evenings after
the prayer meeting hour, looking fresh

r and vigorous. Come to prayer meet
ing, weary brother, though you go to
sleep in three minutes. The pastor
would rather furnish you a pillow for
a nap all the time he is talking, than
to feel you have not enough interest in
"your own company" to meet with
them once a week.

HEALTH.
"My health is so poor, and I take

cold so easily. It is really dangerous
for me to venture out, especially if the
weather is at all bad." Now persons
of feeble health ought to be prudent,
but what do you think the pastor
thinks when he sees this same feeble
sister, snugly wrapped in cloak and
furs, on a shopping expedition, going
from store to store on a cold drizzly
day, and gctually not getting home
till some time after dark? Why, he
thinks of course, that the sister has re-
covered her health, and will certainly
jbe at the next prayer meeting." But
,she is not there, though the evening is
jelear and bracing. She has to stay at
jhome to work up some of the material
she bought while shopping.

; The pastor, it may be, is faithful
enough to ask her why she can expose
herself shopping in such bad weather
but cannot come to prayer meeting,
even when the weather is good. "O, I
can pray at home," she. replies, "but I
am compelled to go out to make pur-
chases." Everybody knows she does
not stay at home to pray. Herdesire
to pray would lead her to take the
same risks at least to get to the com-
pany of praying people, that her desire
to purchase leads her to take in going
from store to store. No. no. She stays
at home, because she does not want
td ifra'y.

For well people the weather is an
excellent prayer gunge. It does not
take long to know whom to expect at
prayer meeting on inclement nights.
Those who love to pray and praise
don't mind the weather, because they
keep prepared for any weather, and,
weather or no weather, their mind is
made up to be at prayer meeting. Rain
and snow, cold and heat are Sanhed-
rims whose authority they do not
recognize. They are a pastor's joy.
God bless them! What would the
pastor and sexton do sometimes with-
out them? A small salary and a large
number of such members is better than
a large salary and only "a few such
regulars. We do love real Christians
of all kinds, but our heart simply over-
flows with love for the prayer meeting
Christian and every pastor says,
Amen.

COMPANY.
"Just as I was starting to prayer

meeting, some neighbors called, and as
they were not Christians or members
of any church I felt that I ought to
remain with them." Now, why did
your, neighbors call on your prayer
meeting night? Either because they
did not know your prayer meeting
evening, or because they had such a
low estimate of your religion as to lead
them ,to think that going to prayer
meeting was a thing you did not care
about. In either case you ought to
correct their mistake. Politely excuse
yourself once, promising to return as
soon as prayer meeting is over, and
they Will not-- call again on prayer
meeting evening. More than that, you
will impress them with the fact that
you esteem religious services, that you
are not a mere formal Sunday morn-
ing Christian. If they are offended by
S6hr conduct, rejoice that you have
rid your children of assoclatesand in-
fluences perniciouj to their best wel-
fare,

. A gentleman in New "York asked a
prominent merchant if he would be
at leisure on Wednesday evening, as

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Stopping Place of Commercial and Tourist Travel

Everything firstclass; excellent table, neat rooms, sun parlors, large office and
be finest ball room in the State. Dancing every night. Music by Miss Florence

Searing's New Orleans orchestra. Family rates to suit the times. All modern
improvements. Come for a day, a week a month, or longer, you will enjoy ev-
ery day' stay. Take green cars from the depot direct to the door. Write for
rates anf circulars to . .r

rnsiruotiiaa in swirnmung 'is be3ng
giTen to Boston, school children th's year
aftj the cutty's public batthimg places. Any
chili under 15 years of ag is entitled to
ithe benDefiit of this teacMng, wthich will
be given two hours daiiiy alt the bath
houses,- - and on hour before amid one hour
following high tide on Che beaches. The
instructors have been appointed under
tftie merit sys't'em, aaad Bcstom" chJldiren.
therefore, may be expecte'di ito learn sci-ecttif- ic

methods o swimming. No at-
tempt will be made to do mare than, to
teach a plain swdmrnlng stroke, enough
to enable Itfhe lititfl ones itio save them- -
seifves from drownling. La'fer in the sea
son instruction in life-savin- g work will
be gven.

OASTOHIA.fiar8 the -- ) The Kind Yo Hav8 Always Boufi
Signature 3 S

A correspondent of the Chicago Re-ctoi- H

sxys: "Tlbere was a mild stenisaltion
the oither day when tne litltle itowna of
Gausbach, dlistrdict of Bastaalt, Biaden,
published iits arnmual fimancial sGatement
fcr.tihe year 1898. The towns citizens
have to ipay no municiipaa itaxes. Gaus-itnac- h

tis not only out of debt, but ;is in-- a
position, to pay a bonus of $13.85 to ev-
ery male ciiOze'n an'd to every widiow in
town. Besides this, every one gets his
fuel iftre from itlhe vast it'oresitis belonging
Ito 'the town. I have iroevs'cigatedi the
matter land found 'that ithe 'town had
been in this splendid financial condi'tion
fcr t'iue last' 'twenty years, has asked mo
municipal taxes, tias paM the annual per
capita bonus, anld !has given) ealch oiltizea
his supply of fuel. There are a good
m'any people in Germainy who would like
ito be citizens of Gaustaich."

"Our baby was sick foir a nwnliih wih
severe dough and caitarrhaJl fever. Al-
though we tried manly remediiies she kept
getting worse unt&l we uiseid) One Minute
7ouglh Cure, St relieved alt once and cur-

ed her dn a few days." B. L. Nance,
Pain. High. School, Buffalo, Texas. Par-
agon Pharmacy.

KCSEMA CURED BT B. B. B. SAM-
PLE BOTTLE FREE.

Have you iitJchlng. burning, scaly,
crusted or pimply skin, blister contain-
ing pus or waters fluid, skin red, and
vi iitching heat; witn oi without sores,
on legs, arms, hands, neck or face?
Then take B. B. B. which 'will cure,
leaving ithe flesh free irom blemishes,
sores, eczema or itching of any kind.

Any form of eczema is due to dis-
eased blood. Get the diseased blood out
with B. B. B., and you are cured, B.
B.B. Is perfectly safe to take by old
or young, and acts as a fine tonic, and
cures when salves, washes and other
remedies fail. Children are very fre-
quently afflicted with eczema. Sore
discharge and a yellow crust forms upon
the skim. Give the child mild doses of
B. B. B., and the sores will soon heal.

B. B. B. for sale by druggists at $1
per large bottle, inclose two sitamps,
address Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
and sample bottle of B. B. B. will be
sent by return mail. B. B. B. for sale
In Asheville by PeJham's Pharmacy.

"WANTS."
ONE CENT A WORD.

ONE CENT A WORD.
ONE CENT A WCKD.

DeWitrs Little Early Risers
The famous HttUs ills.

The Noted and Test Heah r
Medium,

DR. SCHLESINGER,
is at the Eagle hotel; the poor free; ab-

solute satilsfadtion given or no charge is
made or accepted.

Dr. Geo. H. Lambert f

VETERINARY SURGEON.
(Graduate of McGill University.

Office Willow st. Phone i
Resideuce 140 Chestnut st. Phoa?
824. Cattle tested for tuberculosL
5.00 a head. Herds at special
prices.

Carl Bliultz
Dyer, Chemical Ciesner and

Furrier,
55 South Main St

I dye amid ctoaa todies' and csatlsmecrt
clothes; also fine fur rugs and carpets
lace curtains, etc

I alter aad repair also all kinds of gar-
ments and fur. All work guaranteed
Special attention paid to out of town
ordesrs, and express paid one way. 1
city all goods will be called for or deliv-
ered free of charge.

Carl Sclml12
60 8. Main St. Phone 206.

AFE
URE
PE1DV

M3E. LE CLAIR'S

FAMOUS FRENCH REMEDY

Never Fails.
ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS

Of ladies as periodical regulator without aa equal
uccessf ul when Cotton Root, Pennyroyal, Ergot, etc

have proven worthless; 23 twu-ce- zt stamps brings tria
package, and oonvinces the most skeptical of their won-

derful properties. Send 4 cents in stamps for pamphlel.
contaming valuable information for ladies, Addre
LkClair Pill Co., U. S. Agents, Boston. Mas
N. B. All correspondence confidential and nanw
with trial package. - v

: Fpr Safe by C. A. BAYS0R- ,-

Col. F. A. Lincoln, Manager.
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WAYNESVILLE INN
Viaynesvllle, IS. C.

Waynesville, Altitude 2,860, Asheville. Altitude 2,250
Opened June 1st, 1899.

New House, Newly Furnished ' Fishing Trout, Bass, Etc.
Special Mates to Families. 9 Baths on Every Floor.

Hot and Cold Water. 9 Free Sample Rooms.
Mineral Waters. Electric Bells.

Most Beautiful Scenes in Western North Carolina.

J. E.

ESMERALDA I NN

ugh Reedy Patch Gap. Train leaves

THOMAS

HOTEL FLEMING Marion N--
c

GKTJBER CONCERT CO., Proprietors.

HAYWOOD
WHITE, SULPHUR SPRINGS

HOTEL.

FOR RENT. A funned flat of five
rooms, also an unfurnished flat - of
b4x rooms. Hot and cold water, range
and electric llgWs. O. D. Revel, 31
Temple Court.

THREE nice, large front rooms to rent
ait 17 Hill street; centrally located;
h&llf block (from Monltford street car
line, and elghlfe minutes walk from pot-offic- e;

furniture and bedding new. Cao
be used for light housekeeping if de
wined. 142-1- 2

FOR RENT Two full ' suites of bed-tnoo- m

furniture, with springs, mat-
tresses, etc, and one new sewing ma-
chine. Apply at 139 Bailey gtreet

,(142-- 6

: FOR SALE.

FOR SALE. Sdx-roo- m, one-stor- y, house,
two acres land, lhalf mile from Wea- -

c yervllle. postofScei , suaA: college; falf
stabile, fine water, . garden; and! . .viiewi

y Juat the thing for those having children
. to school. Only $400."" Weaver & Al-- -

exander1, reial esiiate brokers 26JPattou
" avenue. P. O. box 244. : 145-- 6
i. ' f ,- f V ' - -- .Aw-

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

n mile from Waynesville, on the Richlanid! river, In a beautiful and plc-q- ue

valley. Good roads for riding, driving, and cycling. Th mineral water

the most excellent. WMte Sulphur,
tone vater la the country.

Hotoi porter, carriags, and transfer

D. 'jL'3 uughasi.Mr. and Mrs. 5- .
i


